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MONDAY and Tuesday

a most phenom-

enal sale of corsets. This sale-embrace-
s

Spring models in Red-fer- n,

Lily of France and Mo-da-rt

Front-Lace- d corsets. Note
reductions below, and do not

fail to take advantage of this
unprecedented corset buying op-

portunity.
JKeguIar $3.00 and $30 mod-- d0 CC
es; Monday and Tuesday ipjO
Xjgular $5.00 models; Monday (JjO QC
Begular $6.00 and 56.50 mod-- fcA
ds; Monday and Tuesday $Tt0
Regular $8.00 models; Monday d QJ
and Tuesday pDZD
EXTRA! EXTRA!

$1.50 CORSETS $1.00

Pram our regular $1.50 Royal Worcester
corsets we have selected two splendid models
to offer 3t an underpriee Monday and Tues-
day. These are made of good quality
coutfl, well honed and hare sis hose sup-

porters. They are medium low bust with
medium r extra long hip. Regular $1.50
models; Extra Special
Monday mid
Taesday

Demonstration
All Next Week

of
Bon Ton and Royal
Worcester Corsets

By Miss Koenig,
oJ-- Chicago

White Sale of Brassieres
lily of France, IDeBevoise and H. & W. bras-
sieres are offered next week at the follow-
ing reduced prioes.
Regular 50c brassieres at ... ..39c
Regular $1.00 bisassieres at ...... 88c
Regular $1.50 brassieres at ..........$1.19
Regate.r-$2.0- 0 brassieres at , $1.69
Regular $3.00 brassieres at $239

EXTRA! EXTRA!,
50c WHITE SILK HOSE 35c

Pare silk boot hose, with lisle thread soles, heels
and toes and double garter tops. This is a splen-
did quality hose and sells regularly for 50c a pair;
White Sale Extra Special 35c per t f(pair, or 3 pair for vi'W

MONDAY SPECIAL
$1.50 Sateen Petticoats 95c
Petticoats made of 2Ialcyon Cloth" mercerized
sateen, come in navy, rose, emerald, brown, tan,
purple, cerise, black and white. They g roi
are regular $1.50 Tallies; C
special Monday . ..., vv
EXTRA! EXTRA!

50c WHITE HAND BAGS 15c
White lace and white canvas hand bags, i g '
values to 60c; choice 19C

f Men's regular 25c handker--gXra chiefs, full siae. all-line-

ase an Extra Special Monday
at 15c

(limit one dozen)

P'vf-vr-t f Vwn011'8 crossbar lawn and
plain nainsook lawn hand-

kerchiefs, our regular 5c handkerchiefs, are
am Extra Special Monday at, n
per dozen ..... ...... OtC

EXTRA! EXTRA!
$7.00 IRISH CROCHET NECKWEAR $3.95

Real, hand made Irish crochet neekwear collars,
Dutch collars, etc ateo embroidered lawn collars
with Irish eroehct trimming. Regular prices on
this neckwear range up to ?7.0U;
White Sale Extra Special .. .. $3.95

7 Monday, as an Extra
dal, we will sell 8 bars of

"Fairy" or "Ivory" soap ftg
for ....

(Toilet Goods Section)

have
and
apply.

LEVY G O M P A NY

Inclement Weather

N arranging our 1913 January While Sale we planned two weeks full selling. Now this selling must he

into one week as the first week of the sale was greatly by weather. We state

that never before in the history of El Paso have you been able to buy such values as those we present next
week- - In our offers please keep in mind the fact that every garment handled here is the very

highest type of price in material, and In addition to White Sale items, we feature
other thai are far out of the

Tn Rtrr Vnhtae I

At
We offer next eek at $4.95 coats that are easily
worth $10.00. These are chinchilla and black
cloth coats. The black coats are straight line
effects; have large shawl collar, revere and wjde
cuffs of velvet and sealette. The chinchilla coats
come in gray and tan; have large collar and cuffs
of plajn cloth. Whether you select a black or
chinchilla coat, it will be an it A fextra, value at the price, nr 5

At $7.95
Full length and seven-eight- styles in chinchilla
and polo cloth coats. The chinchillas come in
navy, brown and gray; they have the new collar
that buttons up close, trimmed with velvet and
have patch pockets. The polo coats come in dark
gray, black and navy; they are mannish coats,
with belted backs, and are especially good for
automobiling and traveling. Many of the coats in
this offer would be good values j pd
at $15.00; they are all extra k Uh
values at r B "J'
Sale ofDancing
Dainty dancing frocks are offered next week at
greatly reduced prices. These arc made of chiffon,
crepe de Chine and charmeuse. Come in all the
evening shades, and are exquisitely trimmed with
fine laces, beads, etc Reduced for next week as
follows:

Values to $16.50 at $12.39
Values to $19.50 at $14.85
Values to $25.00 at $18.95
Values to $32.50 at $23.50

and Only

Exceptional in
Silk Kimonos

Monday and Tuesday we offer exceptional values
in long silk kimonos. These are made of satin
and best Japanese kimono silk. Come in all styles
and every imaginable color.

Any $2.95 silk kmonj
Monday and Tuesday $1 .95 .

Any $3.95 silk kimono;
Monday and Tuesday $2.69

Any $4.95 silk kimono;
Monday and Tuesday $3.49

Any $6.75 silk kimono
and Tuesday $4.19

All White Parisian
23 Off

During White Sale all white Parisian ivoTy k
offered at 1- -4 less than regular prices. This
embraces shoe horns, cuticle knives, nail files,
photo frames, hair brushes, combs, pin trays,
perfume sets, clothes brushes, mirrors, glove
stretchers, salve boxes, powder boxes, whisk
brooms, hat brushes, hair receivers and many
other articles. All now offered at 1- -4 less than Vregular prices.

35c WHITE SILK FANS 18c

Decorated white silk folding
fans, with fancy wood

sticks, these are very daintv,
pretty fans, worth regularly
up to 35c; White Sale Extra

Special
"- - l il in nun

18c

WANIED an experienced shipping
clerk, also salesman. Must good
references city experience. None
other need

UWDEB.SEIA
ALL

OTHERS

FAIR
Phoenix, Ariz.. Jan. 11. Aztecs, In-

dians, cliff dwellers, fath-
ers, Casa Grande, Irrigation,
mining and the products of the Salt
River valley are a few of the features
to be represented in a great historical
pag-ean- to be held in Phoenix Feb-ruary 15, in onriHction with the mid-
winter festn i'

It has been derided to have the Az-
tecs represented by the Spanish

ofPast
Values Than Would Ob

eek

condensed

handicapped unfavorable confidently
merchandising

considering undermuslin
regardless workmanship trimming.

specials ordinary.

,r:r
$4.95

Frocks

Monday Tuesday

Values

Monday

Ivory

PAGEANT
PHOENIX

Causes
Under Ordinary

W. TT":tra pai m

Undermushns
For Second Week of White Sale

75c TJNDERMUSLINS 35c
Corset covers, drawers, short petticoats and combinations,
made of nainsook muslin, embroidery
and lace trimmed, values up to 75c per fgarment; Extra Special JJ

$1.50 TJNDERMUSLINS 68c

Night gowns, corset covers, drawers, chemise, pettieoats,
--princess slips and combinations, made of nainsook mus-

lin, lace and. embroidery trimmed. Both high neck and
slipover gowns are offered. Garments in
this lot are worth regularly up to $1.50 HfCf
each; Extra Special

$1.75 TJNDERMUSLINS 88c

A splendid assortment of night gowns, corset covers,
drawers, petticoats, princess slips and combinations',
made of nainsook muslin, lace and em- - ,
broidery trimmed, values up to $1.75 per 4dT
garment; Extra Special JJ

$2.25 TJNDERMUSLINS $1.15

Another superb lot of dainty undermuslins night gowns,
drawers, chemise, petticoats and combinations made of
Iocgcloth and nainsook muslin, trimmed with sheer
Swiss embroidery, Torchon and Val sh 4 4 n
lace, values in 'the lot up to $225 per 1 I "garment; Extra Special .'. . t

$2.75 UNDERMUSLINS $1.33

Night gowns, drawers, petticoats, princess slips and com-
binations, made of fine white materials, beautifully
trimmed with lace and embroidery, s a r
values up to $2.75 per garment; J "4
Extra Special F A

Special Feature
k V W 9 KT a

f White
25 Reduction on Silk

Crepe de Chine Underwear
A special fealure of our present January White Sale
is a 25 per cent reduction on all silk crepe de Chine
underaear. We have a big slock of crepe de Chine
underwear, embracing night govms, drawers, corset
covers, chemise, petticoats and combinations. Now
offered at a reduction of 25 PER CENT.

All White fur sets are included in January White
Sale. No doubt, you have been longing for a set of
while furs, and these reductions mill interest you.
White fur sets, values to $15.00; White Sale $6.95
White fur sets, values to $19.50; White Sale $9.95
White fur sets, values to $22.50; White Sale $11.95
White fur sets, values to $29.50; White Sale $14.50
White fur sets, values to $39.50; White Sale $23.85

EXTRA! EXTRA!Hfc
$1.25 WHITE KID GLOVES 95c

Wrist length white kid gloves, pique and glace,
regular price ?1J25 pair; White Sale- rr"""" "" M

"THE STORE OF SERVICE.

HISTORICAL
FOR

Franciscan
Coronado,

American Fraternal Brotherhood; on theFranciscan fathers by the Knights or held.Columbus; Indians by the pupils of theIndian school; Coronado and his band STOREby the Knights of Pythias; pioneersby the Woodmen of the World; hunt-ing Ralmorhea,and big game by the Elks; cliffdwellers by the Red Men; building of of Tjouts
the great Casa Grande structure by went into
the Modern Woodmen; mining by the be reopened
Moose, and the wild west by the Moose, W K.
and the wild west by arlous volun-teer The Odd F. Hows arL also to R AL

talv p residence
rluThe burine;s n n of t' city Ywt. riMi. neeagreed to close their establishments Ttxas.

Us r Greater
Conditions,

I
. "7 Sale f

White Wool skirts
Remarkable reductions are offered during this
sale on white wool skirts. These are the latest
pleated and panel effects, with high girdle; self
and button trimmed. Come in serge, whipcord,
Bedford cord, corduroy and diagonals.

Values to $6.75; White Sale $2.95
Values to $7.95; White Sale $4.69
Values to 10.75; White Sale $6.95

MONDAY ONLY!

White Wash Skirts 85c
Neat white linene shirts, in panel
effects and pleats, pearl button trim-
med, made with high girdle or reg
ular waistband; Extra
Special Monday only at. .

(We must limit one skirt to a customer.)

White Linene Dresses
For Juniors

These are Peter Thompson styles with large sailor
collar. They are made of extra quality wlfite
linene; trimmed with red or blue. We have only
a few of these dresses, so do not delay, but take
advantage of the reductions the first thing Mon-
day morning.
Juniors' white linene dresses, $4.95 &0 f7tvalues; White Sale Special tj) t)
Juniors' white linene dresses, $6.75 j Q Qp
values; White Sale Special

2 Extra Specials
in Neckwear

50c NECKWEAR 5c
Odds and ends of neckwear stocks, bows, frills,
collar and cuff sets, Dutch collars, etc values in
the lot as high as 50c; to close out, you fhave choice OC

75c NECKWEAR 38c
Neckwear worth to 75c is an Extra Special next
week at 38c The offer embraces pique collar and
cuff sets, Cluny Dutch collars, lace trimmed lawn
Dutch collars,lace stocks, net stocks with pleated
ruffle, embroidered linen tailored stocks, hand em-
broidered net jabots, lace trimmed. lawn fichus,
lace "Gaby" bows, lace trimmed lawn side frills,
small lace collar and cuff sets, low neck net and
lace chemisettes (with lawn body) and large
bows made of lawn and lace. no
Choice 5C

$2.95 WHITE SWEATER COATS $1.95
Women's all-wo- ol white sweater coats, plain and
fancy knit, double breasted with semi-rol- l collar,
pearl buttons, regular values to djl Ag
$2.95; White Sale price P i. .SO

$12.50 WHITE SWEATER COATS $4.95
Strictly all-wo- novelty white sweater coats,

- long and short styles, plain and fancy weaves,
this is a broken range of sizes and styles, there
are sweaters in the lot worth as high JJ QP
as $12.50; White Sale Extra Special P4:i7 J

White Sale Specials
in Knit Underwear

"VIOLA" AND "SWAN" BRANDS.
Regular 50c garments; White Sale Special 38c
Regular 75c garments; White Sale Special 59c
Regular $1.00 garments; White Sale Special 79c
Regular $1.50 garments; White Sale Special $1.19
Regular $2.00 garments; White Sale Special $1.69
Regular $2.50 garments; White Sale Special $1.95
Regular $3.50 garments; White Sale Special $2.75
Regular $5.00 garments; White Sale Special $3.95

75c BOXES WRITING
PAPER 45c

nurd's fine quality writing
paper, with envelopes to
match, nicely boxed; also
correspondence cards, with
envelopes. Worth regularly
75c a box; White Sale

45c

afternoon the parade Is to be PYTHIANS

n ii fiTf

around

r ae

AT BKOCADO, TEX,
IS TO REOPEX SIIORTXY.

Tex., Jan. 11. The store
Schertz, at Brogado, which
bankruptcy last spring, willat an early date

Gould is rebuilding the fence
his alfalfa farm west of town
Stephenson, sr, has traded his

and two acres of land in Bu-
rn to Georpe F M Kinney for i

and six town lots in Anson

New Spring Suits
AlEW Spring suits are now

arriving daily. We now
have quite a showing in grays,
tans, browns, navy, Copen-
hagen, and blac and white
checks and hairline effects.
Although it is so early in the
season, we are already showing
a good line of suits at $25.00.

New Spring Coats
Very attractive are the new
Spring coats, especially the
three-quart- er styles. Prices on
Spring coats range from $15 up.

Watch the Arcade
If you are interested, in the nei styles,
Tvatch the Arcade. As fast as something
nets arrives rve shov it in Hie Arcade.

White Sale of

WW C Cd id
Extraordinary Values

For Next Week
$20 TAILORED. WAISTS 95c

Tie famous "Geisha" brand" of tailored
waists, made of linene, in all-whi- te and with
a touch of color-- Also, "Auto" brand tai-
lored waists, made of white linene, in plain,
pleated and embroidered styles. The values
are up to $2.50; White Sale qj--
Special OC
$1.50 SPRING LINGERIE WAISTS 95c
New Spring lingerie waists, made of voile,
marquisette and lingerie cloth, high neck,
long sleeve models, trimmed with French
Val and shadow lace, values up to np
$1.50; White Sale Extra Special... voC
$2.00 SPRING LINGERIE WAISTS $1.25
Another special in new Spring waists. Made
of voile, marquisette and sheer lingerie doth.
They have high necks and Ions sleeves, and
are beautifully trimmed with French Val,
German Val, Torchon and shadow lace. Reg-
ular values to $2.00; White Ji rjr
S3le Extra Special pi fci3

$3.00 LACE WAISTS $1.69-Beautif-

waists in cream and white Orien-
tal allover lace, trimmed with silk. They
are all high neck, long sleeve models Robe-
spierre styles, etc Values re up to $3.00;
as an Extra Special, A n
choice pj.0&

$6.75 CORDUROY WAISTS $1.95
Medium weight, washable, white corduroy
waists, values up to $5.75; d r jj
White Sale Special tpl.7d

$4.50 LINGERIE WAISTS $1.95
Voile, marquisette, lingerie doth ami tissue
waists, in all sorts of styles, values to
$4.50; White Sale g
Special pJLS5

$12.50 to $25.00 Fisk, Cage andPhipps

Hats
Tailored '2,75

At 'the uniform price of $2.75 yon now
have choice of every tailored bat that for-
merly sold at prices ranging $12.50 to
$25.00.

Hats at $1.00
If you need a "general utility" hat and
only care to pay "next to nothing" for it.
we direct your attention to the tailored
hats we are now selling at $1.00. These
hats sold in regular season up to $ 12.50.

plain hemstitched
JUXLTUi handkerchiefs, full siae --and i
warranted, pure linen, regular lOe grade,
are an .Extra Special Monday n

at .. VW

Edward 3hnte!l, master at arms.
J L. G411JIad. inner guard. I.e A.
Uiggs, outer guard. C C. Smith as re-
tiring chancelor commander

R. C Walsfc will represent the lodg
at the grand lodge meeting which will
be held at Corpus Christ!. Tex., net
Ma V. S. Goes, Inner gaard of th
state grand lodge will also probab r
attt nd

J J Finney. keper of records and
seils of the lodtre. who was re-ele-

w.i-- - t o ill to be present at the ro 1

cili t n; M- - Finney was a rmrr- -
l)i r f tu committee which arrj.ngi.J
lor tlu i' nual roll call.

INSTAL
OFFICERS FOR TERM

SI Paso lodge No. 8! Knights of Py-
thias, held its semi annual Inetalation
of officers in its lodge rooms in the
Callsher building Thursday night Thenew officers installed are J J. Kaster,
chancelor commander. Eugene Will-
iams, vice chancelor, W. L Itobins la.prelate, A i. Pason nnster ef
works J T 1 lnno Keep, r of recoilsmdseil j t n mai'u of fin innW. iS, lainiini, ria'-tt- r of x.ht.qu r


